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Basic In-Home Service – Description, Options, and Pricing

The basic service plan offers a special, customized menu for your family that your chef will prepare each
visit day. Your chef will learn your dietary needs and preferences over the course of time, but the menu is
totally customizable each and every week, i.e. if you are craving something specific, let them know!

Visit Day: The chef will prepare a two-course dinner consisting of a salad or appetizer and an
entrée course (containing a protein, starch, and vegetable). The chef will also leave the kitchen
clean and leave detailed instructions for heating the food. (Want a dessert? Swap your salad for
a sweet treat or simply add on something special!). That day, the chef will also prepare a second
entrée course (containing a protein, starch, and vegetable), package the food for easy reheating,
and leave detailed instructions for reheating the food the next day.

To begin service, Atlanta Personal Chef Service may need to purchase some kitchen supplies on your
behalf for use in your kitchen. Supplies needed may include: glass Tupperware, cutting boards, aluminum
foil, plastic wrap, Zip-Lock bags, disposable gloves, etc. Disposable items will also be replenished on an
as-needed basis throughout the course of your service and will be included with the cost of your
groceries. The chef will visit your home according to the determined schedule.

Service Options & Cost

Visit Days per Week
Dinners Prepared

each week
For Two For Four For Six

2 (Tues, Thurs*) 4 $400 $460 $550

3 (Mon, Wed, Fri) 6 $600 $675 $725

There is no travel fee for homes inside the perimeter, above I20.

There is a $15 per day travel fee to homes within 10 miles of this area.

*A Mon/Wed service schedule will incur a $50/week fee and is based upon our chef’s availability.

Groceries are a flat reimbursement and will vary depending on your family’s food preferences. The cost

of groceries is not included in the service costs listed above.

We allot six service day cancellations every calendar year towards an APCS gift certificate. Please see our

“Cancellation/Holiday Policy” for full details.
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